Lifting Lamb Survival – Potential into Product
LOCATION

Northern Tasmania

TIME

Starting June 2020
Session 1 - Setting up the lambing plan
Session 2 - ½ day coaching on participants’ farms
Session 3 - Fine tuning the lambing plan
Session 4 - Reviewing the 2020 lambing season

What you will learn
•
•
•
•

What are the key causes of lamb and ewe deaths during lambing?
Strategies to improve lamb survival and reduce ewe deaths
Best practice management for lambing
Prepare ewes and lambing paddocks to enable a less stressful lambing

How you will learn

A six month coaching program including;
• Three group workshops on the Lifting Lamb Survival (Mt. Ireh Estate) (one full
day and two half days)
• Half day “one on one” coaching session on each participant’s property
• “Hands on” planning and implementing your own lambing plan
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Other features and benefits for you

Calculate lamb loss and ewe wastage, learn how to feed budget and allocate lambing paddocks, undertake lamb
autopsies and diagnose causes of lamb loss, implement strategies to increase lamb survival, focus on lambing density
and improving ewe and lamb nutrition.
“2018 was my first lambing season, while some others in the course were old hands. The program catered to all
skill levels and everyone learnt something that benefited our lambing management. The skills I learnt, like
assessing paddocks for lambing suitability, helped me make informed decisions to improve lamb survival and
minimise ewe deaths during the 2018 lambing season. I would recommend this course to any producer looking to
extend their knowledge on lambing management practices.” - Bree-Elle How, Annandale Pastoral (2018 Lifting
Lamb Survival participant)

Deliverer

Georgia McCarthy
Macquarie Franklin
P: 0400 763 904
E: gmccarthy@macfrank.com.au

Cost

$1120 (excluding GST) per business (for
maximum of two people).

Each additional business member costs $200
(excl GST) Lifting Lamb Survival is supported by
funding from MLA’s Profitable Grazing Systems
program.

Registration is essential as places are limited
For more information contact Georgia McCarthy 0400 763 904 or gmccarthy@macfrank.com.au
Register https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/lls20

or scan this QR code with
your smartphone camera!

